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Ex[trac]t* Dec[ree]t
Moncrieffs
V
Waugh (Senior)

At Dumfries the 3rd day of Sept[ember] 1856 and 30th day of January and 3 and 13th days
of Feb [ruar]y 1857 years : Sitting in Judgment J[ohn] P[itcairn] T[rotter] E[squire]
A[dvocate] S[heriff] S[ubstitute] of the county of Dumfries, in an action before the
Sheriff Court of said County at the instance of Elizabeth Clark or Moncrieff spouse of
William Moncrieff Farrier residing at Lochmaben and the said William Moncrieff for
himself and for his interest Pursuers against Charles Waugh Senior Joiner, residing at
Lochside Lochmaben, Defender which action was advocated by the said Defender to the
court of Session, but the reasons for which advocaion were in said Court repelled, and
the said action remitted, simpliciter to the Sheriff, The Sheriff Decerned and Ordained
and hereby Decerns and Ordains the said Charles Waugh Senior Defender to make
payment to the said Pursuers of the sum of £1-11-6d St[erlin]g of Inlying expenses
attending the birth of an illegitimate female child of which the female pursuer was
delivered on or about the 11 day of Nov[embe]r 1817 and of which the said defender is
the father. Item of interest thereon at the rate of 2½ per cent from the said date of
birth until payment : Item of £4 st[terlin]g yearly in name of aliment, maintenance,
clothing and educating of said child, payable half yearly and in advance commencing the
1st half yearly payment as on the said date of birth, and so on half yearly until said child
arrived at the age of 10 years Complete, all in manner libelled, Item of Interest upon
each of the foresaid half yearly payments at the foresaid half yearly payments at the
foresaid rate of 2½ per cent from the respective dates at which they fell due, and till
paid, but under deduction of the sum of £1 st[erlin]g paid to acc[oun]t : Farther
Decerned and Ordained and hereby Decerns and Ordains the said defender to make
payment to P. A. Smyth Writer in Dumfries, procurator for the said pursuers as Agent
disburser of the same of the sum of £11-6-8 St[erlin]g of exp[ense]s of process, Item of
the sum of 5 shillings St[erling] farther as the expense of extracting this Decreet and of
recording the same.
(Signed) 11 March 1859

* N.B. The original document contains many abbreviations, and some parts of words
obscured by the binding, which have been expanded in square brackets.

